
Applied Research in chemical-physical characteristics of

thermoplastic materials have foundthat these materials are strongly

resistant to chemical and electrochemical corrosion, duringthe industrial

moving of fluids.

Valves for Chemical and Industrial Applications

Astore Keymak is the exclusive

distributor of leading valve and

fittings manufacturer FIP. For

more than 60 years FIP have

designed and produced injection

moulded valves and fittings in

thermoplastic materials for

pressure pipeline systems.

FIP is studying and offering proper solutions for industrial systems in

chemical, textile, pharmaceutical, food, electronic, mining and

other fields; in order to produce highly efficient products, operating in 
environments where high temperatures

and aggression of fluids demandreliable and

long lasting products.



PP-H SYSTEM 
 

The PP-H range in homopolymer Propylene includes a complete series of ball

valves,butterfly valves, diaphragm valves, check valves, sediment strainers, forsocket fuse

welding, to be used in the construction of process and service linesfor the convey under

pressure of industrial fluids at maximum operating temperaturesof 90°C.

Main properties and characteristics: 

 

– High chemical resistance: 
The use of PP-H resins guarantees

excellent chemical resistance especially

in cases of halogens and alkaline

solutions and enables constant optimal

mechanical properties thanks to the use

of special additives.  PP-H resins are

totally compatible for the conveying of

raw and drinking water, demineralised

water and spa water for therapeutic and

kinotherapeutic applications.
– Optimal thermal stability: 
Used mainly in the intermediate temperature range from 10°C to 90°C, PP-H finds its ideal

application in industry, guaranteeing excellent mechanical and impact resistance with high

safety factors.

 – Lifetime: 
PP-H resins have a high value in the circumferential breaking strength (Minimum Required

Strength MRS = 10.0 MPa at 20°C) and ensure extremely extended lifetime of installations,

without signs of significant mechanical or physical deterioration.



PVDF SYSTEM 
 

The range in PVDF includes a complete series of ball valves, butterfly valves, diaphragm

valves, check valves for socket fuse welding. This is used in the construction of process lines

and service lines to convey industrial fluids in the operating temperature range from –40°C to

140°C.

Main properties and characteristics: 

 

- Excellent chemical resistance:

The characteristics of PVDF remain

unchanged in a temperature range of

-40°C to +140°C. The PVDF pipeline

systems is therefore ideal for all

applications where high operating

temperatures are required, with

an extremely low level of fluid

contamination, and optimal resistance to

ageing under the effect of atmospheric

agents and UV radiation.

- Excellent thermal stability: 
The characteristics of PVDF remain unchanged in a temperature range of -40°C to +140°C.

The PVDF pipeline systems is therefore ideal for all applications where high operating

temperatures are required, with an extremely low level of fluid contamination, and optimal

resistance to ageing under the effect of atmospheric agents and UV radiation. 

- Fire resistance: 
Solef® resins guarantee optimal fire resistance without the need for flame retardants (Limit of

Oxygen Index, LOI=44%). Smoke emissions during combustion remain moderate. Solef®

PVDF resins are classified UL-94, class V-O. 

- Purity: 
Solef® PVDF resin is an extremely pure polymer, which, unlike other plastic materials does

not contain stabilizers, plastifiers, lubricants or flame retardants. It is therefore ideal to convey

ultra-pure water and chemicals, where contamination-free properties are required with

respect to the conveyed fluid. 

- Lifetime: 
Solef® PVDF resins feature a high value in the circumferential breaking strength (Minimum

Required Strength MRS = 25.0 MPa at 20°C) and ensure extremely extended lifetime of

installations, without signs of significant mechanical or physical deterioration.



C-PVC TEMPERFIP 100 SYSTEM 
 

The C-PVC TEMPERFIP100 system includes a complete range of ball valves,

butterfly valves, diaphragm valves, check valves and sediment strainers, pipes and fittings

for solvent welding to convey industrial fluids under pressure at a maximum

operating temperatures of 100°C. The system also includes the Primer Cleaners and

the TEMPERGLUE Solvent Cements that assure long lasting high quality joints.

Main properties and characteristics: 

 

– High chemical resistance: 
The use of CORZAN™ resins, obtained

from processes of post-chlorination of

homopolymer PVC is a guarantee of

high chemical resistance, especially to

strong inorganic acids, bases and

alkaline solutions, besides the optimal

mechanical properties remain

unchanged during the transfer of

hot industrial fluids. CORZAN™ resins

offer total compatibility also for the

transferof treated and untreated drinking

water as well as demineralised water

and spa water for therapeutic and

kinotherapeutic applications..



- Optimal thermal stability: 
Above all in the intermediate temperature range from 20°C to 85°C, C-PVC is ideal for

industrial applications guaranteeing optimal mechanical resistance, good rigidity, very low

coefficients of thermal expansion and optimal safety factors in service.

- Resistance to fire: 
CORZAN™ C-PVC resins guarantee excellent resistance to fire, thanks to a flame onset

temperature of 482°C and a high limit of oxygen index LOI = 60%. CORZAN™ C-PVC resins

are classified VO, 5VB e 5VA to UL94. 

- Lifetime: 
CORZAN™ C-PVC resins feature a high value in the circumferential breaking strength

(Minimum Required Strength MRS = 25.0 MPa at 20°C) and ensure extremely extended

lifetime of installations, without signs of significant mechanical or physical deterioration.

Everywhere, an increasing number of water

distribution systems such as watertreatment (house

and industrial), irrigation, gardening, farming

(field and greenhouse), sports facilities, swimming-

pool, aqua parks, baths, are made of thermoplastic

materials. Thanks to the extreme versatility of FIP

valves and components and their

high costs/performance ratings, you can choose the

most appropriate solution according to the

application.



U-PVC MANUAL VALVES
 

The U-PVC range includes ball valves, butterfly valves, diaphragm valves as well as

check valves, sediment strainers, air release, foot valves, angle seat valves to be used in the

construction of process and service lines to convey industrial fluids at maximum operating

temperatures of 60°C.

Main properties and characteristics: 

 

- Good chemical resistance: 
U-PVC resins guarantee excellent

chemical resistance with regard to most

acids and alkalis, aliphatic hydrocarbons

and saline solutions.  U-PVC resins are

also totally compatible for the handling of

food grade fluids, treated and untreated

drinking water, as well as

demineralised water according to current

national and international standards.

- Good thermal stability: 
Mostly in the intermediate temperature range between 20°C and 50°C, U-PVC finds its ideal

application in industrial and water supplies, assuring optimal performance in terms

of mechanical resistance, good rigidity,low coefficients of thermal expansion and optimal

safety factors in service. 

- Lifetime: 
U-PVC resins are in high value for the material strength (Minimum Required Strength MRS =

25.0 Mpa at 20°C) and feature an extremely extended lifetime.



*Please note when joining valves to your pipeline

system you will need to use Solvent welding/cement

joining.  Please refer to our technical article on “How

to Solvent Weld PVC” in this link http://bit.ly/2GzghtH
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